
THIE CATHOLIC.

.as a u'vrn, and no nman: thc rCproach Of ?lien, Vil. a3rnLICAL NOrTICES AND ExPLANATIONs.

, Illetti otf the people. Ps. xxi. 7. MATLEVTICU. Contueitd.

irom this ds inle, and all-susaning root, ve Sec FinallV, protestants deny Matrinony to be a Chapter 1.-B the law Of the lepro dtadedsing uplt, growvth by growth, and visible ta all, flic sacrnmentl though, bcsides the belief of flte wole 'in titis chapter, ail iabouring uier titis loatisone
îîuin central etem, or papal succession : which univeisal Chutîreh before and since their time tley anid infrectious diseasc, were referred for inspection
mhtiplies, in its ascent ; ant sends forth in every have the clearest scripture eviuence against them and a c:ire, uot ta thephysician, but ta the priests.
rtio e d enes or Bisopsn ; m his particular aho. Now ail the holy fathers and learned interpreers of

diriection, tile larzer oreaniltitis )I.Iicul;ilso. 1the Scripture in the Catholc Chu:-ch consider this
%% ho derive fromn flic truink, to itilrh fliy adcre, saint Paul, in his Epistle t0 flic Elhesiais, 5, legrl institution as an emblem of the sacrament of
ihac> tonorisiniîîg juice ; and transmit t thec smaller 3i, 12, stilcs it even a great sacrament : Or if lclinance; and flic leprosy of flic body as the cm-
im.1 more iinmerous bmncies, the Priests, ivio h w h it, as they translate bis words front blem ofle ieprosy of the soul, ubich is sin; and

te bi hai il ahs last de- that, as our Saviour cane not, as lie himscif testi-,piig fro:i then by ordif•titioi. Oit tiiselast the* C Greek, a great mystery. Yct whiat great mys- f'ie, to aboljih. but totfulfilith laeo; so the spiritu-
titl, iii ail their gradIations-, the twanit and couintless i e !ry is tiere in a mere civil contract : wlich is all al leprosy must bc submnittied to flic inspection and
luinl ide of lives; tiha is te nmberless fhth 'that thbeir mnarriage can be called ; suich as existed prescriptions of his priesthood ii flic sacred tribu-
ui. Theruit, arc ftie virtuies andgd works a ll t s en a g thal afpennance. Hence, tlelepers,whom lie him

;iII or tei coniiinon product of thle firee. Thecîs b self cuired, were by in commnded to go aniishce

es, wigs and branches, not retainiiig flic . fahen be suchi a marriage, i e theseles t the priests; evidently for tu otier réa-
, hcic bi, u it• cvry gust ai Apostle ere alules ; but to o a h roly, Christian a b toshw tati nbrogate, th aw

sp eom rtle n wt vrygs f iimytros n;asaimntluin ewe of the leprosy; but _on Ille contrary, sanctionedi
.le bioken off; vhiled abotit mn ail directions, li 'e and filfilled it. For im his spiritual dîspensation, a,

4port of ci ery blast ; l represnttive of the idissoluble ie nost solemnly declared, ail flic legal types amd
Uound, and nilheri, and fit only to be gatiered union betweei Christ and his Churclh, his chaste figures %vere to find tlicr full acconpsliment.

and well beloved spouse, the sole ioler of his amensaid he, I sayunto you; till f1caven ndSp. as fuel, ant cast into fl lire. acelnledget childrcn : of those bora again to earlt pass ua way, one jot or little ofthe lav smatl not
*l'igether ith 11/y Or.ers, as a Sacramnt.it, . pass by, till all hefuiflied. Tlat. v, 18. 'lhere

Protestants deny ail missive power and authority iii inr. ofwater and the.pmt ; who alone can enter are two instances mentioned in flic gospel of the
ili 'iuirci ; and claim, every anc af them, w h the kingdom of God.-Joil 3, 5. Saviour's iealing hie leprosy; first wh(îen a lper

ieles, the riglit ta feach and preach %hateser le Lilke ail flic other sacrements, it imparts grace came and ored h cle; aying: Lord if toit ted!,thucaiîst make nie cleait. If is cvidcîtt tliat ii'-
i s ; holdinig thus Clirist's kegdon, here o it thIle nortihy reccivers ; enîablibng, as tlie Apostle applicant iad flic truc faitt, in Jesus Christ, vlioi

eaittto be norse governed than any other. For exhorts, flic liisband to love, cherish, protect and hel dored, :iid whose power lie so recognizeil.
%Nlit ait absurd, disorderly and anarchical govern- support the vifc, as Christ does the Citurcli t and Th'ierefore did lie obtain an immiediate cure; fot
nit uit, ifany governient at ail, vould tlat bc, in the wife to yield ai affectionate and dutiful sub- Jesus stretching forth ds hand, touched 1im;
w hich every one were allo0ned to expoundi lthe law mission to ftle husband, lier head ; as the Chutrch i eplosy ws clea tsd.madecea; adit to il•
Slie lists ; and to rule and direct apart, nay, in does ii altl things Io Christ: sauctifying, streigt i-,isec thoun tell no man. but go, sheto thyself tu tii

olplobition to all Ilie rest, as manly as choose to listen eUinuig atd enpoweritg then in a wvord to lead a !priesI; and o9er the gif /michh Moses coi
li hit? But titis is ftle very constituent prinîciple of happy and cdifying life of virtue, mutual affection '! aidedifor a testimnony ta them. Mat. viii. 2, &c.

ais,!~~~~~~~~~~~ etc;tabrptiufylimay(risci!rSccondiv, %viieti lic %vas met by toit Lepers, irlîo.lthe ltotestant reformation. IS nt this then, as andesteem; to bear patiently the many trias andtnstotin; af.r o s b r i
titit has said, and experience siewn, tai King- troubles, incident ta flic married state ; ta bring up !Jesus, Master, have merye vi ls ! tchom, tchen le
d l,'vit.i& against itscif, which shall bc made de- tteir childreni ini the fear of Gad ; aud live so liere, sait, he said ta them : go, sktetu yourselves ta the

,u!a!r ! Thal cily, or hoise divided againsi itself, as to deserve some day Io live and reigi wii tlcir Priests. And it came to pass, as they icent, UIcy

which. canitot stand ? Matt. xii. 25. Let them God in glory for ever, hîereafter. Thus lias ·flic ivere cleaniscd.-Luke xvii. 12, &c. Now, as every
îicw tlcir flbric since Luther's days. Is not flic Saviour raised the conjugal snte fromin ifs fidien ! circunstance recorded in scripture, particularly

hleone huige mass of unseely and crumblig and degraded coudit.on; and restored it fo its whatever regards flic Savioir, was dcsigned foir
iins primitive lurity, and te dignified end, for which our instruction : for mchaterer is written, says saint
A nonstrous body politic were thai, in vitichi 'it was iistituted il, Paradisc. Patil, iras ioritten for our instritction : Ram. xv.

cery imember niay ustiri the functions ofate . 4-ehy fathers and spiritual ,writers observe
their members. For, ifthe tehole body terc cyc, coOcesuos or rART FIRsT. in tle case of the first applicalnt for a cure, a fig-

,ys Saint Paul, tvhere trould bc the hcaring 1 Ind ure af makind in the abstract freed once in ba, hehet e Thus htave Profcstanfs cadeavoured fo deimolish. tisn fr'om flic ieprosy of sin. Also a fignre of
i 1J'isdom's Hjouse ; anîd cxcrted hlieir utnmost efforts those who draw iear fo flic Saviour by a lively"melling ? And if all the memnbers recre one meni- 1to pull down-t her eVenn pillars ;-Prov. 9.-But faiti and a true contrition ; and who arc therefore

tcr, wchcre rouId be the body? Th'e eyc coinot say lier house, she has dcclared, is.founded on t/me rock; immediately cleanscd, even before shewing hliem.'
Io iie hand, 1 necd not thy help . nor the heId 1o the and againist it, site assures uts, the gaes of/me/l shail selves fa flie priest in flie confessional ; but with the

';,t, 1 have nio nced you..- re allastes? never prevail obligation still remaaining ofdoing so withi as litft
/re all Prophets? Are ail Doctors ? )o al And arc not such desroyirs le children, of ldelay as possible.

e.. baddon : whose wish is to pull dowi, but never in the second case, they consider the fen leperctiutm tagîtes ? Do il itlerprct ?- t Cor. t0 buiild up : ilio scatter always, but never gather 'as ii rersentcag she ten possible cases of spiritai1f2, 17, &c.-To bc sure, im tle protestaîît secfs, lwifth Christ: whose reformatio is but a defru - leprosy, vhich is contracted by a breact of ainy of
aIl arc Apostles : all are Prophets : ail arc I)oct ors: tion ofall that was before fthein universally believedl ithe teni commandments; ail whîich cases are re
ei are interpreters. li theml, the cye canb say lo t and cs!ablisihed : in a word, but oielhuge accumu- Ifered by our Saviour to the inspection offie pries,
/the halnd, Inced nlot hy help : and the head to the lationi ofslhapclcss ruins 1 Out of ail this mass of1 thiough ta those Who obey the Saviour's mandate,
. fragmients, every onte piclks whiat suits his fancy ; it Oflen happens liat c their way to shew fliciti-*fýeI, I/moe îioneedofyoli. For a i mlitai is eyc: îhuddles his little hieap anxioutsly togetlicr ; gives it 'sclves to his ministers, their leprosy is cleansed.ut1 is car: alt is tongue: all is ?riatecer nember a particular form and iame ; and finally boasts lis Chapter xiv.-The rites and ceremonies ordaiti-

'iaou please, but nio body. The feet can. say lo the pigmy performance te nicest structure ofany yet cd to b observed inl the clcansing ofthe leper, are
/ead, I need not your judgment to direct ne ; and belield. Is not tiis thefoolish maan's house ? and replete vith mystical meaning and allusion ; fle
Mhe car can tell the tongue, tv uitterance is as ail such, built on sand, ftle discordant bouse of must striking part ofwlhich we shail endeavour lo

o as ie. olly? ipoint out in fle generally received sense.
Tc bc confinicd T be confiniede
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